
BREAKFAST
We hope that you enjoy your dining experience during your visit to Big Meadows Lodge
in Shenandoah National Park. Should you need any assistance with food descriptions,

allergies or dietary concerns, don’t hesitate to contact any one of our
restaurant supervisors, managers or chefs.



À LA CARTE
one cage-free egg 74 cal › 2
sautéed potatoes 287 cal › 3
grits 754 cal › 3
edwards virginia ham 138 cal › 4
sausage 356 cal › 3
bacon 146 cal › 3
toasted bagel with cream cheese 443 cal › 3
toast 72 cal › 2
choice of: rye 166 cal, wheat 130 cal, white 134 cal
biscuit and gravy 798 cal › 6
english muffin 136 cal › 2
cold cereal with milk › 3
turkey bacon 200 cal › 3

OTHER DRINKS
fair trade rainforest® bold coffee › 2.5
regular of decaf
espresso, latte, cappuccino › 4
juices › 3
apple, cranberry, orange, tomato
8 oz. milk  › 2.5
2% or soy
hot chocolate › 2.5
hot tea and herbal tea › 2.5

FROM THE COOP

BIG MEADOWS
two cage-free eggs, bacon or sausage, 
sautéed potatoes or grits
with grits 464 cal › 9
with potatoes 396 cal › 9

HEALTHY HIKER
egg beaters or egg whites, turkey bacon, 
fresh fruit
202 cal › 9

BLUE RIDGE OMELET
three cage-free eggs, swiss or 
cheddar cheese
choose three: ham, sausage, peppers, tomato, 
mushroom, onion and spinach, sautéed potatoes
or grits
556 cal › 10

BREAKFAST BURRITO
whole wheat tortilla, two cage-free eggs, 
cheese, sausage, onion, peppers, sautéed 
potatoes, salsa, sour cream
840 cal › 10

Nutritional information is provided on a per-serving basis. 

Nutritional content of products may vary based on variations
 in serving size, quantity of ingredients and special ordering.

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, 
eggs, fish, lamb, pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk 

of food-borne illness. Individuals with certain health 
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed 

raw or undercooked. 

FDA Consumer Advisory 3-603.11.
Meal prices subject to 5.3% state tax, 4% local tax, 

plus 1% utility add-on fee.

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS
Summer:
BLOODY MARY › 6.25
ABSOLUT Vodka, tomato juice, 
worcestershire sauce, Tabasco sauce, fresh 
lemon and lime juice, horseradish, black 
pepper, celery salt, garnished with olives

GREYHOUND › 6.25
ABSOLUT Vodka, grapefruit juice, 
garnished with a lime 

Fall:
BAILEYS AND COFFEE › 7.50
Baileys Irish Cream Liqueur, regular or 
decaffeinated coffee

HEALTHY START

FRUIT SMOOTHIE OR PARFAIT
greek yogurt, seasonal berries or 
banana, honey
126 cal › 6

OATMEAL
quaker oats, almond milk, dried fruit, 
honey, brown sugar
779 cal › 8 

BAKER’S BASKET
muffin, scone, banana bread
427 cal › 7

FRUIT PLATE
seasonal fruit, berries, melon, honey, 
yogurt dipping sauce
156 cal › 8

FROM THE GRIDDLE
choice of: bacon, sausage links 
or turkey bacon
add edwards virginia ham  + 3

BUCKWHEAT PANCAKES
whipped butter, choice of syrup
short stack 792 cal › 9
full stack 985 cal › 11

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
whipped butter, choice of syrup
short stack 792 cal › 8
full stack 1046 cal › 10
add fresh berries + 2

FRENCH TOAST
texas toast, egg-battered grilled
917 cal › 8

MALTED WAFFLE 
whipped butter, choice of syrup 
choice of: original, pecan or chocolate chip
1129 cal › 9




